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Make a Difference with Asian Nursing Research
Welcome to the inaugural issue of Asian Nursing Research (ANR), the official English journal of the
Korean Society of Nursing Science. As Chief Editor, I would like to invite you to join me in celebrat-
ing our new venture. ANR was created to be the academic voice of nursing in Asia and the Pacific Rim
as well as to be a platform for sharing expertise and stimulating dialogue on ethical, social, legal and
public policy issues within the context of international collaborative nursing research.
The inauguration of ANR comes at a time of significant change, challenge, and opportunity in the
nursing profession around the world. It is our responsibility as leaders and educators to keep our nursing
colleagues informed about how the Asian nursing community at large is responding to these changes
through research initiatives in academia as well as in practice fields.
In line with ANR’s commitment to promote excellence in the communication of scientific information,
the Journal will seek to serve its members in the scientific nursing community by fostering networking,
education, discussion and exchange, and by being an authoritative resource on current and emerging
issues in Asia and the Pacific Rim.
The specific aims of ANR are four-fold: 1) to promote and strengthen the quality of nursing education
and practice through rigorous research articles; 2) to provide a platform for developing theories relevant
to nursing science; 3) to explore opportunities to enhance capacity for research; and 4) to create a
context for research involving health and nursing.
ANR is a peer-reviewed research journal published quarterly. On behalf of the editorial board,
I encourage you to submit your manuscripts on nursing theory, practice, education, administration,
and history. Criteria for initial consideration of submitted papers will be originality, credibility of data,
and applicability to the aims of the Journal as a whole.Additional weight will be afforded to submissions
that are concise and comprehensible.
Each issue will feature an article from invited foreign scholars.This first issue of ANR includes an invited
paper by Margaret M. Heitkemper, a pioneer in biobehavioral nursing research that challenges us to
critically review the past of nursing research and deliberate future directions, as well as a variety of
articles relating to inductive theory development, reflective observation, and empirical study. I trust you
will find each article informative and rewarding.
We are excited to hear your response to this issue and hope that you will find yourself better connected
to and better informed about the Asian academic nursing community at large through continuous
engagement with and support for ANR.
I would like to extend my deepest gratitude to Korea Research Foundation for providing us with $30,000
to initiate this international journal to pursue SCI recognition, making our long-term vision possible.
Susie Kim, APRN, DNSc, FAAN
Chief Editor, Asian Nursing Research
President, Seoul Cyber University
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